
Tracking Dual-Voltage
Power Supply

Build something handy while you wait for the year 'sfirs t hamfest!

Hugh Wells W6WTU
1411 18th Street

Manhattan Beach CA 90266-4025

U
pon more than one occasion a
ham experimenter will find a
need for a uti lity power supply

that will provide a variable voltage as
well as equal values of both positive
and negative voltage to power a
projec t. Such an occasion occurs. for
example, when you are experime nting
wi th op amps, which usuall y require
± 15 volts. BUI even when a dual vo lt
age is not required. it is nice 10 have a
variable voltage supply available.

The power supply she w'n in Fi~. I
prov ides a reg ulated variable vo ltage
output which is adjustable from 2 to 16
V per side and 4 10 32 V between the
outer voltage rails. Being a utility sup
ply, it is not intended (0 be a real pow
erhouse, hut the design concept could
he used to deve lop one. In the config u
rat ion shown. the 2 to 16 V output on
one or the other side is capable of pro
viding a ma ximum current of 300 rnA
interm ittently, but should be limited to
about 100 rnA to keep the transistors'
heat ing to a mi nim um.

Even with the high load different ial
between sides. the vol tage between
sides will remain within about 10 mY.
Whe n the load is either d ivided be
tween the two sidcs. or the tota l load is
taken from the outer vo ltage rai ls.

about 450 rnA is available. The gov
c rning factors invol ved in the amount
of current a vai lable arc the power
transformer. regulator. and transistors
Q I ,and Q2. However. transistors Q I
and Q2 govern the output c urre nt only
w he n there is a c urre nt differentia l he
tween the two sides .

The principle of operatio n is based
upon fl oating a common refere nce
point between the two outer voltage
rai ls and shift ing it to maintain an
equal value bet ween each side . To ac
complish that. as shown in Fig. I ,
comple menta ry transistors Q I and Q2
arc "pass" tran sistors. each carrying
the re turn path current for indi vidual
loads tie d be tween the rails and the
common point. An LM741 op amp is
used to "sense" the vol tage differential
and shift the common re ference po int
by driving the bases of Q I and Q2 as
needed to maintain equal (+) and (-)
values. Most any typica l NPK and
PNP TO-220 transistors will work in
th is appl ication.

Hcatsinking for Q I and Q 2 is not
necessa ry unle ss the power supply will
he intentionally operated with a high
differential current between sides.
Placi ng a one- or two-inch-square alu
minum plate on each transistor tah will

pro vide adequate emergency heat pro
tection for the transisto rs as they are
normally cool. because they handle
only the di fferential current.

I recommend that a heat sink be used
on the voltage regu lator because it
ha nd les the total load current. In the
prototype project. a pressed shcet metal
heat sink (Therm alloy #(025 ) was
used. with the legs so ldered into the
board for mecha nical support.

A vo ltage balance between the two
sides is created by connecting the pot
R4 between the two voltage ra ils and
using it to locate the center va lue . A
miniatu re 10- 15 turn pot was selected
for the application to achieve a fine ad
justment se tti ng ; however. a sing le
turn pOI will work OK. The actual
value of the po t is not critical. bUI a
value between 25 k a nd 50 k is pre
ferred. Should it be necessary to use a
10 k. as ind icated in the parts list . two
10 k fixed resisto rs should be added to
the ci rcui t by placing them in se ries
with one on each side of the to k pot.
The objective of the added resistance
is to reduce the amoun t of curre nt
Flowing th rough the pot.

The balance is adjusted typically at
full voltage output by alternately mea
suring the voltage between the common
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Fig . 1. Schematic of the tracking dual-voltage power supply. Positive and negative outputs track within 10 m \.~

reference poin t and each rail while the
pot is adjusted to crea te equal voltage
values. An output load on the power
supply is not required during the hal
ance adj ustment. fo llowing the ad
j ustment, a load may be used to
verify that the circuit will main tain a
balance while under a load. The 0 .1 J.l F
capac itors connected across the ba l
ance pot help reduce the noise voltage
that might enter the input of the op
amp. Any noise voltage. or hum. ap
pearing at the balance pot in put to
the op amp wi ll appear in the ou tpu t
vo ltage.

Power supply regulation is accom
plished by util izing one variable volt 
age regulator. and in this project. an
LM3 17T was selected. The advantage
of using the op amp and the comple
mentary transistors is that only one
voltage regulator is required. In the ab
sence of the op amp. two regulators
would he required. one for each rail.
and getting them to track over a wide
voltage range wou ld become a real
techn ical issue. The regulator estab
lishes the maximum available total
te rminal vo ltage whic h is then di 
vided between the two sides. As the
regu lated vo ltage is reduced . the
voltage on eac h side will also reduce .
but they wi ll remain eq ual in value .

Here is a technical point that must be
considered separately. although it must
be considered for other supplies as
well. In this case . there is a high in
rush current when the power switch is
closed. As a result. the fuse selected
must be able to handle that current.
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The actua l fuse current value is typi 
cally much larger than the operating
current. The high in-rush current is
caused by the two 1000 Il F niter ca
pacitors connected directly across the
output of the bridge recti fier. Upon
turn-on. the capacito rs exhibit essen
tially a short across the transformer 's
secondary. The capacitor charge cur
rent decreases after turn-on. allowing
the in-rush current to subside. Where a
0.5 A fuse would be typical for the
transformer used in this project. the in
rush current dictates that a 1 to 1-1 /2 A
SIB fuse be used.

Constr uction

Parts for the project arc readily
avai lab le from many sources {Hosfclt.
Mouser. Radio Shack. erc.).

Construction of the Tracking Dual
Voltage Power Supply is straightfor
ward. with no special mounting or
critical wiring requirements. Parts may
be mounled using any desired method.
Perhaps the only critical item in the
construction of the power supply is a
vertically mounted heat sink for the
voltage regu lator. as it must be used
(or the regu lator could be mounted
against the chassis and insulated from
it) to achieve adequate cooling. If the
regulator is remote ly mounted . ca
pacitor C3 must be placed right at
the regu lator term inal and not on the
circuit board . The purpose of capaci 
to r C3 is to reduce the gain-band
width of the regulator to prevent it
from osci lla ting.

As an aside. capaci tors C6 and C7
were selected to he axial lead for con
vcnicncc and availability. However.
you may choose to lise radial mount
capacitors. Any reasonable front-panel
layou t can he used. The panel will sup
port the voltage adjust pot. binding
posts. LED. and power switch. Cali
bra tion marks are placed on the front
panel using a marking pen. with the
marks placed around the adjustment
knob. The positioning of the marks is
determined using a digital voltmeter
as a reference for each value to be
marked on the panel. Al though the
marked voltage values won't be to
tall y accura te. they provide a suit
able re ference for ballpa rk voltage
adj ustments.

Capacitors C8 and C9 are mounted
behind the panel and direct ly on the
terminals. Their objective is to reduce
the output terminal impedance to an
RF environment should the power
supply he used around an RF circuit.

Wiring between the front panel and
the board is divided between the AC
power line ami the rest of the wires
carry ing DC. The wires from the
power switch are twisted and lie along
one edge of the circuit hoa rd. traveling
back from the front panel toward the
rea r panel. All remaining wires carry
ing DC arc routed across the back
side o f the panel and along the oppo
site edge o f the board. It is important
to separate the AC power from the
DC circu it in orde r to red uce the

Contfnued on page 57



Table J. Parts list , Parr numbers listed art'
from Radio Shack,

Tracking Dual-Voltage
Power Supply
cceurnuedjtom page 56

81 Toggle switch

Miscellaneous Parts

Fuse holder, panel mt (270-364)
3 5-way binding posts (274-662)
1" diam pointer knob (274-416)
Cabinet (270-253)
Power cord (278-1255)
Cord grommet
S.pin IC socket
3 1/4" standoffs
Heat sink (see text)
Circuit board (as required)

1:\IAX Lays An E~~

Most o f the 1M AX T heater fi lms I' ve
seen have been outs tanding , so their lat
est re leases surprised me , For my birth
day, we went to Boston 10 the 1t\1AX
Theater in the Museu m o f Science,
where we saw TItanic and Everest, Ti
tanic was a bo mb. What a waste of lime .
Boooo. Everest was a lillie better. but not
a 10 1. Okay. it's a bitch to cl imb and
people keep getting kil led tryi ng .

The TV ad s for their newest release.
I\ma.:on. loo ked more promising. so we
drove down 10 Boston agai n. This was
even worse than TItanic.' T he camera
work was had. with closeu ps of animals
that spread them across the huge sc reen.
Endless pictures of old boats on the
r iver, SOIllC nati ves doing a tribal dance
that they obviously had never rehearsed.
But I learned noth ing much about the na 
tives. the dest ruction of the rain forest.
and so on. It was a bore.

At the start ofe very show. they demon
strate their 70,lJ(X}..watt sound system. As
an audio expert I can te ll you that it
sounds crappy. They 've tried to make up
for the mismatch o f loudspeaker cones
to the air o f the theater by using dozens
o f them. Thai doesn 't cu t it. You have to

Con t in ue d on page 58
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in trod uction o f hum into the regulator

and op a mp c ircuits .

Conclusion

There is a lways a need for another
power supply whe n yo u are work ing
o n a project. The advantage of the
T rack ing Dua l-Voltage Power S upp ly
is that it functions both as a uti lity sup
ply and a s one thai wi ll provide simu l

taneo us posi tive a nd negntivc vo ltages
w hich track within a few m illivolts .
T he dual voltages are su itab le when
experimenti ng with op amps a nd e the r
ci rcui ts where a sp lit voltage source is
nceded .

Construction of the power supply is
s imp le and uti lizes readily ava ilable

parts from man y sources. Build it, and
you'I l always have a suitab le utility
power supp ly available! fa

NEUE R SRY DIE
rontinuedJrom page 5 4

units . T hey were made o ut of 3/4· inch
plywood and buill like bricks. with most
uni ts covered in either blond o r ma
hogan y Formica". We a lso had plain
p lywood units and kits.

Karl son. who was an engineer at heart.
kept working for Airborne while I we nt
to work marketing the enc los ure. Thai
mcunt build ing a nat io nal rep orguniza
lion. demonstrating it at hi-f shows all
around the co untry, and trying to keep
up wi th the demand . All aud iophi les had
rc do was hear the un it and they had their
wallets ou t. Be fore long it was the best
se lling speaker cabinet in the country.
wit h seve n wood fac tories turni ng them
out fo r me. I had the Kits all made in La
Jolla (C A ), with mo st of them being
shipped via the Panama Canal to my cast
coast warehouse in Brooklyn. I had an
offi ce in Al tadena. run by the chap
who 'd hired me to work on a G uggen
heim Grant project a few years earlier.
Soo n o ur sales were well ove r a million
dollars a ye ar. which is more like $20
mi llion in 1999 dollars. I did the usual
Porsche . airplane. yacht. and Arabian
horse stuff. You know the routine .

But all through this I'd been ha ving a
ha ll with ham Teletype. I' d started my
Amateur Radio Frontiers j ournal while
at the TV sta tion in Cleveland and was
putt ing it out o ffset-printed every month.
doing my best 10 get more hams in ter
ested in the fun I was having with RTT Y.

That led 10 an RlTY column in CQ.
Then. when I got CQ's editor a better

job {as the editor of Popular Electron
ics). l got offered the editor's job at CQ.
I figu red that would be more fun than
loudspeakers. so I turned Karl son Asso
cia tes over to Karlson to run. We'd teen
50/50 partners and the company was
growing like crazy. so what co uld go
wrong '?

Karlson ran the company his way and
ign ored any advice fro m me, so it was
dead in less tha n a year. PITt . and my
50% was worth zilch. Well. money never
was important to me. so what the heck. I
was having a hall at CQ, talking at
hamfests. going on DXpcdit ions. and so
o n. But that's another story.

M y pitch righ t now is that no one is
making the Karl son Enclosure today and
this presents a wide open opportunity for
an entrepre neu r, II doesn' t take a 101 to
get started, as I proved . And , if they
work with me , J know so me ways to
make the cabinet so und eve n better.
Well , I've learned a 101 more about
acoustical design since building my own

r----- - - - - - - - - - - ---\ recording studio. A few small cha nges in
the cabinet design should make it a
killer.

Bu t then you're too busy commuting
to work and worrying about being
downsized to gel involved with starting
your own company. right '?

Parts List

1000 JlF radial cap
(272-1032)

0. 1 JlF 50 V disc ceramic
cap

0 .01 JlF 50 V disc ceramic
cap

220 IlF 35 V axial lead cap
(272-1017)

2 .2 k 1/2 W resistor
(271-1121)

10 k pot, linear (271-1715)

270 n 1/2 W resistor
(271- 11 12)

10 k- 50 k pot (271-343 =
10k)

1 k 1/2 W resistor
(271-1118)

LM31 7T adj volt regulator
(276- 1778)

LM741 op amp (276-007)

TIP29 NPN TO·22Q trans
(RSU11371168) or
TIP31 NPN TO-220 trans
(276-2017)

TlP32 PNP TO·220 trans
(ASU11371218) or
(276-2027)

1N4001 diode (276-1101)

Aed LEO (276-04 1)

1 A 50 V bridge rect
(276-11 52) or (276-11 46)

25.2 V 450 rnA pwr trans
(273-1366)

1-1 /2 A SIB fuse (270-1022)

IC2

0 1

IC1

C4. C5

C3. C8.
C9

C6.C7

A1

AS. A6

A4

C1. C2

02

F1

Tl

01

0 2

SAl

I
A2

A3
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